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Bus Transportation Changes Made
Details of Chapel Hill schools’

bus transportation schedule have
not been completely worked out
yet. However, some major
changes in transportation facili-
ties have already been made,
though the school system will
use the same number of buses
as last year.

State law prohibits State buses
from transporting students who
live inside the town limits. State
law also prohibits State buses
from transporting students to any
school closer than a mile and

a half to their homes.
In-town students may be trans-

ported to out-of-town schools
more than a mile and a half
away from their homes, and out-
of-town students may be trans-
ported to in-town schools more
than mile and a half away from
their homes.

In Chapel Hill, an exception to
this law will apply to Lake For-
est residents. The Lake Forest

area was recently annexed to the
Town. Lake Forest elementary
and junior high school students,

who rode buses last year, must
provide their own transportation
this year because Guy B. Phil-
lips Junior High and Estes Hills
Elementary schools, to which
they have been assigned, are
both less than a mile and a half
from these Lake Forest students’
residences.

However, high school students
living in Lake Forest will con-

tinue to ride to school on buses.
State law stipulates that if a
student lives more than/a mile
and a half from the school he

attends, annexation of the area
in which he lives to a munici-
pality will not affect his school
bus transportation.

One other major transportation
change is that school students
living in Victory Village will no

longer receive bus transporta-

tion. Victory Village children
rode buses last year, but this
year have be ?n assigned to the
newly - created West Franklin
School, which is less than a mile
and a half from Victory Village.

Generally, School Superintend-

ent Howard Thompson said, the
bus transportation situation in
Chapel Hill will be eased this
year with the elimination of
double-shifting at Estes Hills
School. Last year’s double-shif-
ting . put some buses on triple
duty daily—making two trips for
one shift, one trip for the other
shift. All buses will do only
normal duty this year, Dr.
Thompson said.

Detailed information on bus
routes and schedules will be is-
sued when arrangements are
completed.

How Your Child Can Have

ONE Year of College FREE
The cost of a college education comes high these days.
But your children can have ONE year of college FREE

if you start saving now at HOME Savings & Loan.

Sounds impossible? See for yourself
on the chart below, see how a few dol-
lars saved regularly will grow as your
child grows.

When your child is ready to enter
college your HOME Savings & Loan sav-
ings program will be ready to pay the
cost of his or her first three years in col-
lege.
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What about that fourth year? That’s
* the year of college your child will get

FREE, thanks to the profitable dividends
your savings program will earn at HOME
Savings & Loan.

Find out now how you can get s
FREE year of college for your child at
HOME Savings & Loan. Tomorrow visit
HOME Savings & Loan and open a College
Savings Account for your child.

No need to worry about the safety of
your College Savings Account at HOME.
Each individual account is insured at
HOME Savings & Loan. And this insur-
ance is paid for by the Association. It
costs you nothing.

Remember, a FREE year of college

awaits your child at HOME Savings &

Loan if you start saving regularly NOW.

a COLLEGE EDUCATION Costing from SIOOO to SISOO a YEAR for FOUR YEARSC^
If Your Child’s And You Start Now When Your Child Is 18 You And From Dividends Earned

Saving Each Month Will Have Saved Enough for Your Child Will Get
Age Is Now— The Amount of_ THREE Years of College. The FOURTH Year FREE.

1 $22 $4488 $1926.43

3 26 4680 1722.45
M , \
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5 a 31 4836 1499.85

mi
4 7 37 4884 1247.07

(All computations based on HOME Savings & Loan’s Current Dividend Rate of
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FOUR Per Cent Per Year Compounded Semi-Annually)
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